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.. prer;c:nt~cJ  -to  the  Couneil  ar.  r::-r;,,::;krl  Propot;c: l  for  a  Gou:-~cil 
He.:;ula tion  on  th~ Statu  l;e  for  Euror~,f~·"'-n  Com;;a.nies ( 1 J 
If  en?nte~ l~ the  Council,  the  H~g~l~tion ~ill  provirte  companio~ 
The  n")od.  for  such  <1.  ne'.~  li~eal  for-r:r  han  beer)  ur:c1nrli.n(..,d  hy  the 
Bea-:l.s  of  fi;.~ t·o  or of  Govcrn,r1c~ 1t  ;:;.t  tho  Su:ll'~it  Confe1nnco  of 
Paris  1~)'7?(?),  by  the  Council  in  it~  J·e:~:w1ut.Lon  o:t  i..)v~  iHrJu;q;r·i:lt 
poli.CJ of  tl'1e  Communit,v  of'  17--l?--1973(3)  and  l1J  t}~~~  ~::uro;~::-!:.tJ'J  l'~cr 1 i_:,.•,:"': 
<H1cl  t.l10  ~i;cr,Nnnic  -e.nd  Social  CorJJ:-ri. ttec  in thsi  1•  opir.ion.,  de] j v<:>  c<jd 
(  ' ) 
on  the  ini::ic:l  proj::o::.;a1  of  th<J  Con:rdssion  of  j,.t::e  l'j'/O''·r. 
rrho  PI.U'f'OGe  of  th~  Sto.tui(~  i~- to  :fr<;c  f1ntcrpri~;c:c;  cr;tabli::]lt~d 
in tlw  £\J.rC·p(i,·n  Comm·mitif>';  from  Jo.sal,  prr,ctir:•·.l  nrd  l,sycholo[ '1'.'
1 
Afficient  :'iLrl  _profi·bblE',  jur-:t  as  n<1tion2.l  c'C!:l;->anJ.sn  c:1n  no  in 
relat.icn to  i.h!.&ir  resp~c ti  v:::  do1cc:  ~'tic  market. 
( 1 )  r_~,ll~  [;,'  (~i;:;  ~··d  PI'O~)Of~ci.l  [tfh.i.  its  :  ..  x.;··l:~?'.f·~itO:r·;  ...  IJ.0~.(.~8  8;~.~;  pt.:.hli!  :-~~~· 1  "":''"', 
:·;;,p.[ci: .. ·  .~.  t;/75  ~(;  t'.r>  };JJL:l~in ef  U,e  :..:l1:'"l.<.';i~l  r;(/'!:l<l.l'-iLi··:;  \;:.''). 
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~,CO!!·,)·~.L·;·.  Go:.:~~~u~·Jl.Llc:J  (I~_;';j. 
"  ' :  ~ ·..  .\  ~-·. 
(3)  rJC";'i.::<.)  .To•l'r;;·l.  of  ·L!!C•  J/:  (c,.J.)  r,:;.  (;  ]1'(,  )1.- 1 ~~-19n,  ;•· ..  -, 
',  (:~)  (:.<L(j;:  u_  ....  .' .. .l!'Ot:  ~-~:  :\:.tr1i~:  .. ~·/~rlt --:._i.vsn  on  lJ~·:"p-·1)'(.!  :·o ..  ~.:.  ~:,). 
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(:_..-,:i~~=r),  cr'  t~·~:!  :~~Ct\!"lO~rdc.  ;~  .-J  ~.'r:-;r.i  .. :t1  Co~.':';i,
1  ..  1  -~--~  {~J  :··:!,'  (.;,J,  ::'"-!  --! 
n .. l.  · o.  r,  ) )l  13-12-l /t~:,  . ,,,  3'~-~;:~ 
rnj.~_i_;:  "l  ;:-r·~·J;"1;.:.~:l  0~  ~~1'·.  (>.~·:..;;-!!  ~-~·:;~r)n  f~q1~r~  .  .i.·~  i·.  •:1  o:·:  .'.i)--·~·-1 ·: 
O.J.  : ':.  (!  l:?/
1 t  l.C.l~·; ..  ·i;·/~.1 ..  1·.  ·.·:J.r_,  l''·l\··~i:~·~  :;'~t  r·ll  .. ;  ~lnl~~  .• 
..  :-~~p;:·.lr'.~:cnt  tu  ~~-.JJ1~::tin  _)·~--J.~>·;o  l)f  ~Jh~  J·;.r·. 
.. , ..  '" the  lcc.:.l  contro1  o1"  the  r::ur··.>.•r'vr>  Court  of  Ju.-;tic(~  in  Lu.xernbo1r~: 
a.nd  be  rog.i.nt~.·red  in  the  I~tJ.I'•'J;Jeari  Comrr.erclal  H13gistcr to  be  est-c;bli:.:l:.o'i 
at  th::::.r.  Crmrt ( 6). 
natic·  .. :;l  lc.·,;s  of  tl~c  r::errJy:,r  :;t:·d.c'3  in thos:)  mattr;rs  \'lhich  are 
not  coverw:d  1-'.Y  that Statute({)_ 
{)'J  it:·  ·),)J:lc~r·; Lie  cr_,;'lp:ulien  liL:i. !J~,; 
(  ,., ) 
r' 
~~-.  ·tJ1·- c·· 'Jl'  ·(·  '1  Ill"'  ~,l-,  I·'  '  ;  lJ  )  .  I  d  t  •Ct.  (.I_  L  f.  ~·  l•.  .. 
.. 
In t&x  m:: tto:·r>,  tl1o  Europ(~an Go:r.r::tJ·,y  if;  tc1  be  !r.:•de  sul>j~c  ~  to  l.h" 
law  o::'  tho  ~~t::Jt~  in Hhich  i-tr·  1JJU1i.n~"'~m  i!>  n.ct.uall;v  cOJ:ductecl  wd  in 
(G) 
(7) 
H o:_"  tLc 
7  uf  t1,.·. 2  .• E.  ;"li  c·;  ::--·_:l -3-
'J'he  propor;er1  Statute  contain::  :1.  e-:;rr:pl(•tr::  ::~ t  of rulns  hhic:h 
are  intc1~d•d  to  provide  for  n  t:r·::...r:;:.p0.rent  f.;tro.ctur0  of  Europ~<:..n 
Com;Janic:;;  ar.'l  for  elon.r  ohli,:·:t.i.o··,o  in relat.i.0!1  to  sharehoBers, 
employc~s,  creditors and  oocicty an  a  whole. 
According to tha  int~~ntionD  o·r- tl:~.::  Commiss5.on  of the  European 
Comrnu~1i  tier::  1  rmr:h  a  St.c-.tute  HiJ 1  fc:ci1 i tatr~  the  formation  ar,d 
operation of mul tinatio•m1  cc:i'T,.~,.nics  in the  E. C.,  but  of m1.d ti-
natio!1al s  of  .s.  differP.nt  t~;pr:,  nc:tl7··~l~r  of r.1Ul tinationals with 
structuras cmmring tha-t  their rleei:Jions  a-c''J  in line with  the 
economic  ar!rl  coeinl  aimu  of the :SuropGan  Con.rnu.ni ty. 
'I' he  el<J.bo l  ~·~  • .ion  of  im;-trumcntr:  onsu.t·.i.Dt;  that  the  activit  ins of 
mul tirnliond  enterpri;,'J:3  j n  ~;l:e  Corn11t1ni t;y  <t:r·t;  in line  v;i-th 
these  uil:JS  \Jas  inrlced  one  of  thr~  p.r'P.occu.rah o:rl3  of the  PariD 
Summit  CollfeL'imce  of October 197?(lO). 
The  r.;lcs  pio'.·iding for fl.\18mp1oyec  particip~:tion system  <tdaptt•d. 
to  the  dcci:::i.on  mrtking  of transnational  companies  which  n.r~  propo!.;e:l 
in thn  Ev.r:.•pc;;:~n  Company  are  of cre<:,.t  imporh.nc(;  in that  reF.pac I; • 
.  , 
They !.1ave  been in the  center of  the.:  discussion since  tho  CoLUn l ssion 
.  (11) 
submitted its ini cial  proposal  of  june  1970  to  thP- Counc~l  • 
cnrr1~·~'~cc  i ..  :rflv~';11C':1  the  decision  rr.~~~-':.i.nc  c;  their enterprises  f;.rc 
sti  11.  v'~r.r  dj. ve:rgcnt 1  nub" L;;_n  ~ .i ;;.1  progress  on  the  wa;v  of a 
ll  ;: 
T},c  }}.l!'0~.1C<Hl  h{rlinment  has  tbus  c labore.teii  in its opinion of 11-7-197  L1 
\-d.th  a  1:roarl  m~je>.c'it,y  subst[.:;H-:.:ic:l  n:nc:nclrr.::n~o  Lo  the  emplo;;·ee 
partit;j_fK.cti.c,!  ::>yntcm  ini  tinJ.ly pr;o;:;osed. 
( lC) 
( ll) 
:11 ()\)~ !~(1 ~.'.  2&  ~3(.~i-~  :._:1  ~(l  t}!(!  COJi)f:h.rr::i.ca ~ion or  thu  Corumis~~ir;r.  ,, tl  .. c 
r-~d. '•; Jlcttion<.:l  Llt1'i0.rt<.";.'~ing  and.. com:m<ni t,v  r~c;u1ation::
11  of t-.ll./3 
(:~u~·pL  r;c  :suue tin lj/11 
r -4-
of Perm.:ment  H~presentati  vc t,  tht:  main political  isSlFlf• 
of the  :8uropet:Ln  Compan,y  Statute,  awl  namely 0:11ployee  partici;:;atio;;, 
The  P~'oposed employee  participation s,ystem  cor1:>ists  of three  part~:· 
Hhich  are not  separate lntt  -.,.:hich  munt  b~ regarded as  being  linJ.~ed. 
the  forrr18,tion  of European Harks  Colmcils  representing all 
the  employee!'!  of a  Europc~u1 Con1pany  with establishments  in 
different  I-~f:li'lber  States 
the  capacity given to  a  European  Company  to  conclude  with the 
trade  Ull:i.onG  represented in its plants uniform collective 
aereel!:o:nts  throughout  the  EEC 
and,  the  mo::::t  controversial  part, 
the  rcpre:Jcmtation of cmplo;reen  on  th~ SupGrvisor;r Board  of 
the  S.E.  ••hich appoints,  superviges  and  eventuall;}t  dicmin:sf:HJ 
the  I'b,nagement  Board. 
fJ.'his  :::;ystcm  mllst  be  considered in close  cor.ncction  \vi th  currc;nt 
de'JtJlopr:.Jnts  in the  law and  practices of the  J.:cmber  Staten  aDrl  ., 
rri th tho  Co:rcnission' s  attempt  to bring about  a  Community  frame 
enabling convergencies in that field and  of  which  the  Europ-::;m 
Cornpcmy  St<.>.t'ue  is  inte~r3ed to  form  a  part. 
The  European  Company  Gta-tute  docs  not  affcc  t  11<'1 t ional  comp~;.n,v 
l<n:.  It nnst  hoHever  integrate  the  basic  pri.nci r>les  of the  enLc:rpri!·':: 
laH of each  r';?mber  State,  since  a  £.;( mber  Sta~n  could otheridsc 
fear  th~t the  Statute  rrill  be  used  by its ent8rprises  in orJer 
to  c~w~.~.:pe  to  rules felt  e~:•s~-~ntial  ir1  that  I:.Gnl'oer  Stu.te.  \-li thou  l; 
ouch  inteero:tion of 'Qasic  principlc>n,  the  rr.quN;i.ed  unaniml t.Y 
of ul1  r~:2mbol' States for  the  adoption of  the  Statute  cnrmot  h(• 
~'he  lY.:xt  p<..t'-L  of  that  pnp~r Hill  ~h,~refore •Jcn.l  v;ith  recent  rlevc!.or;.f!'·.r,: 
in  th•.·  ficl·l of employee  p;J.rtici['<-1.tion  in  tbc  dccidon mak.i.Jli::  of 
co·;panic::;  n ·hi  wi t.b  the  Comn1iccion• c  ger1r~ral  rc!.1ponsc  to  t}jr)r:e .. ,..  .( 
-5-
The  third  p;.:.rt  will  than dell  Ni llt  the  rle tuilf~  of the  emp1 o;;ne 
participation cchcnie  propos~~d for  the  Europ'~un Compan,y. 
II.  E~plo1·tHc  p_0-rticips.tion  -~_12_~.!!_~:- E7:S ~..!~?- rkcisi2.!!..!!3:ki..!l( 
proce::::-~  __ of  comr:.;:~ 
The  m0thod::;  vthereby  employees  influence  the  decision making of 
-the  . 
corr.p;.  ... nicn  are" subJect  of  profou.:1d  discussion in almost  all the 
!':ember Stat  eo  of the  Europe<.>.n  Community. 
In  recent ;years,  there  has been  Em  increasing recognition,  that 
in order  to  ensure  that  companies  oparute 
for the  bcnefi  t  of the  society as  a  whole  other interests than  tho•.;o 
of the  investors of capital  shou1cl  be  reprcner. ted  within  t};e  cleci ;:·.ion 
making- proccns  of'  companies.  Thos0.  interests are  mainl;'t  the  in~crent 
of the  employees,  the  other production f;:ctor of an undertaking. 
All  J.Ioruber  Si<.:.t~R  have  to  some  extent  dra•m  conr;rete  com:;ewter.ccs 
from  the  specific relationship between  the  employees  ani tLcir 
.. 
In  some  I·~em1v:}r States,  employees  already have  a  repreoenta.tio:1  Hi thin 
th8  eovernint:;, bodies  of companies  ( 13). 
But  in othor r:;ember  ~>tates,  relevant  trCJ.de  un~ans c:.re  of the  o,;;,,:c:·,,  ~ 
that  n  real participation of  en~loyees in the decision  maki~g oi' 
entcrpri::;cs  can  only be  reached  through  a  radic;::.l  change  of  ~~oci  -5' l:y. 
According to  tnose unions,  the  slJare  of responsLbil  i t;r  for  corn]JaniG~; 
;-;ithin the  p:re;sent  s;ysterc  of pri\·;,;:9  economy  vwuld  affect  the  p:,sitiot::: 
of the  employees  in their  etrJ.c;e;~n  for  such  a  radical  ch~  of 
S~Jciety.  O'Llll.:r  unions  11ith  l0ns  i\lf-10lOGical  c:nphe.sin  in thej r 
program  ft:;_,r  that  a  rop:cescntati.c;n  of  emplo,ye•:n  in tho  r;ov~rlliLG 
bodies  of  co;;;pcnlic•t\  could  aff.-.•ct.  their barg::.in.i.ncs  po:>i tivn  a:.' 
rego:.rcl:;  opt  ir:J'.tl  WQ~~  o  and  1-10 rk.i rJg  cor;d it  io.:l s  for their rr.'(;:nho 1'1'). 
(13)  s~e  tlt•::  annexo  to  that  pop<Jr -6-
Employers  organisations  often  reject  any limitation of the 
rnan&gl'mcnt 's freedom  which  rc~·~; 1 ts from  empl o,vee  reprencnta  tion 
on  company boards  and  t1jey  do  so  spocificall;y in France  whcr8 
unions  with strong ideolo&ical  prograrnmec  are  p1·edomin::mt. 
The  crisis of the  recent  y~e.rs  which  h:-.s  affected the  econorr.ic 
and  social evolution of all  the  ~"c1~b0r  S~<:tt•'!e>  bas  however 
induced  tlF:'  relPvn.nt  socio-eeoncJlnl c  groups  in almost  all  the 
~!ember Staten i;o  ncarch  for  nev:  instruments  in ord8r to  rf:du·>' 
social  conflict~:.  The  limits of a  syE;tpm  of intl\lst  ri::l1.  re la ti::,;:r; 
ultimately based  on  the  threat of strike  are  recognised  more  nr.·1 
more.  Such  a  system  rev~s i.0  1)e  too  infloxib\e.  dnrl  to  redu.:'·:o·l 
in its functional  and  territorial D.pplication,  narr.•:.:ly  vin-a-'.'i:> 
the  inr)r·ea:-;ing mobility of  tl1e  business  policy of  transnation:_,J. 
enterprises. 
In  1970,  c;crrnan:r  '1-:as  the  only  countr;r,  in Hhieh  emplo;v0e  rc_t)I'·,~~=-.-ntatiF 
hacl  a  co~::t  on  company boards.  'l'o-6a;,'  thr!  compan;v  la>-.r  of  ·De.r.·.~~:: '·:, 
Luxcnburg  2nd  - in a  speci  fie  way  - of  tl:c  J;.:!therland~:  - u:--·.)',  j_~'r; 
for  su·.·h  rcprcncntation~  'l'hi8  t>.pplies  an  vre ll to  For-way 1  S·.~·~·>~/1  ., 
and  Aur;;tria. 
Thf!  Bri-tish Government  has  announc~Jd legislation for  l97G/l'J7f  in  .. 
order to  provide  for  001i•loyee  directors en  the  board::;  of  lare,:: 
British  cornpa.rlics. 
the  "co-::::urvc  i 11  <J YJ.co" 
Commis0ion  a.~  the  final  goal  of  enterpri;.;e  refortn.  Ita.lian  '"{~~Lnt1G 
share  rorJpons~bili  t,v  fer  tl10  iE·.restment  polic:7 of certai!l bit: 
enterprisc:J  (F'IA1' 1  J1ontedi:Jon,  Oli  votti) witLir"  the  frantc'l:n1·!:. 
of :>pecific collective  agrecn:oh t s  ( l4). 
parUcipation und  compa~l~;'  ;:;true;tures  of Novc·mllcr  lj'i) it lw<·. 
unf.•:r.!.inc:J  the  ii'liportance  (•f  cr~tit0,';8e  p::trtici.;.n~ic>~;  in  t 1:"  r.r.r·i~;i.on 
rr.akirc:  of en-l,orpdces .as  r::-·[·:trd~  l.he  obj.:·r·ti fs  oi'  tho  ~~··;C-'l'J·  ·~ ty 
to  pt·on;crl;r;;  th.rull£)wut  tl1r~  :t:urop·:'<•n  COJ!•'li'J  ..  •.i·~:r  <t  It'l:"noni.n·:!,  ,~".'<'
1 ')i"~··:·!•'. 
(14)  allc  thu  !)e  dave  loprnr:::r; t::;  ;ll''"~  :> po ·~i ::L:d  in  t/1'\  "~~?'omq:; 
of  the  Con·r~i" si  on  of  •: v:z~  :r: :Jr:·r  l :n 5  Olj  ,. rr  'h-;.rr~ e  p:-.., !'t  i r· ;_: 
r>"''~  r"'"lr,:n-:·.r  n~:r.,Jctln·f"  (s'J;,r·l.  Bnll.f\'7~:). 
·" 
.·  j  ") ';  1 ---·-----·---~-· 
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of  e~o~om~activities, an  lncrcasc  in stability an1  an 
impro .re:mcn t  of workinG  con::\ i tior~s  and  of the  standard of 
liviug  for  work~rs. 
Thi;-;  "greenpapcr"  has  tv10  functions 
Give  a  picture  <~  the  law  nnd  practices and  recent  trends 
iu the  Kombn·  States a:;  recards  th~"l  rnethofls  vrhercby  crr.plc.·. G('S 
influence  important  entrcp1~ncurial decisions 
promote  a  discusBion on  these  issues 2.t  the  European leJvel 
in  order to cnalJlc  the  Enropean  inc ti  tutiom::  to  ere  a to  a 
Corr;muni ty  frame~wrk for  COllVEll'gent  development~~ in that  fie  1 rl. 
The  "grEH~np:q)er"  intends  th!reby  to  give  r.oncrc te  form  to  t~. · 
social  action pro,•;ram:  of the  Communi t;y  adopted  b;,'  tl:c  COi.lr:r..:i 1 
in :famw.r;y  197~1 ( l5 f 
Tho  Gvu.ilci1  dccl<\res  ther;:;in  th•)  incrc<u ij·~c.  !IL rticipa  tioy-,  of  0mplo,ycr:u 
in  the  life of  their undert.:::king  to  be  a  preemiwmt  goo.l  <jf'  -~l:<': 
In hie  I'CF)rt  on  tho  E'Llrop~;:-.n  Union,  'find.:;rr;ans,  tLo  Belgian  r  rilil'~ 
Kini~tc1· 1  has  considered !he  participation of employees  in th8 
life of their undertaking to be  am;>ng  those  measures  which  }J;)_ve 
to build  ti'!e  structura)  f<llll1dations  of  the  Buropctm Unior.. 
Thc"creenp::iper"  itself st -.Len:  :: ••• only b;y  devclO.(.'·i.ne  a  cc)r:,110n 
strtl(~tu1•;:;.l  foun,lJ!.tion  can  the~{c!mbE:r States bopP ·to adopt  rno:  -~·  uni  terl 
policica ac  to  the  world oatside.  If tho  under1:;ing  otrtlctur•~  is m<d-1 
up  of olemerftn  HrJich  are  dinp<.:.rate  and  even  inconoiBtent,  t:,cn  so 
v:ill  be  the  polic-ies  pursued by  the  Hember  States.  Failure  to  m~.kc 
(15)  O.J.  no.  G  13 of  )2.2.1974 p.l  suplle!r,ont  2/74 to  EC  i::P.lletin -8-
progress in conotrueting a.  com:r.on  ecc·no:nic  a~1d  £oci3l  fou~;"J~Jti0~J 
\-Jill  not  onl3'  nrake  it impossible  to  conte,r.pl2.:i;e  economic  an:i  mor1cta.r;: 
union,  but  Hill  constitute  a  continui.ng threat to  "rhat  haG  alrr?.<~d~r 
been achieved.  '.Phe  Community' r:;  foundation  nmst  be  completed  or 
o-thcrHis8 it nmx  well  collapse."  (l6 ) 
As  regard:-;  the  directio!~ of  thn  required  converg-t:mcy  in  tLe  field 
of ind\.wl:: ·Ll  relation,  the  C::or.·:dssion  thinks  that  tbe  goalG  lrdrl 
down.  i11  it~;  proponal  for  Lt.  fifth directivt:  to  coordinate  tl1(:~  l;-~.~·! 
of the  H(~mber States as  rceardr.  tltc  structure  of public  co:r,r,nrJi'=.!n 
limit€d by shares(l7),  namely  the  dualist  Doard  syst~m a~d em~loyee 
participation in !.he  cupervisory board,  an::  valuable  a!;c  re;-.lis i:ie 
b .  t'  (18)  0  JeC  lVCS  • 
The  Commis~ion's proposal 
rcqui_:rGr;  tl;8.t all nation<\l  com;)anios  w.i thin the  scope  of  i tc 
provj 8ior;::;  Hould  have  to have,  in addition  to  the  sho.Nholdcr:;' 
general  rncctinc,  a  two  tier  sy~~telfl  Hi th  2.  supervisory and  rnr:.L.J.e,- ;.:-::r;t 
body. 
l"llrtherrnore,  for all  cuch  cor:p;:mies  with  fiv;::  lnmdn::::d  or unre  Plt:{!L(•.vn•· 
the  Nem1Jor  ~t::ttes  would  have  to  require  !.hat  the  employee:J  should  be 
able  to participate in the  appointment  of the  members  of the 
sup-')rvi::;ory  body.  The  H~mbcr :Jt<Jtes  are  eiven  tl:e  choice  of  prc.·vidin;~ 
ei  th-:: f'  <~t  hwt  nne  third r)f  the  members  are  to  bo  c.ppointl:J  by  the: 
employ<::e u  or their  reprcw~ntP~ti  vcn,  or that  the  mcrabcn;  off  tf;:; 
supervisory bod;r  must  bE!  acccpbblo  to  tl~e  emp1o;yccs.  Undt'r  tl.c 
latter r>;ystem,  the  members  of the  supervisor;:r bocly  are  to be 
co-opt0d 7  but either the  general  rr.eetir.g  or the  employee0 1  r'Pl'l'i·'CJ;-
tati  vc:s  can object  to  the  appointment  of  a  proposed  member  01:  u~, 
grouPd  that  the  propoocri  c.:mdid;:.tc  lacl~s  tho  r::.bilit;r  to  cnrr,y  o.;t  hi~~ 
( 1::,)  Oj>.0i t  !JO f~~  ]LI 
(17)  rub:nittnd  to  ~he  Co··:l;r..il  i-n  Octoh-?r  FJ(2  O  •.  T.  C  131  o~·  :.  :,,I;',"(? 
'  '  1  v  r  '· .,  l '"'/'7 ')  -'  ·  ::"  lJ  "I 1 "> t  1 t  '  \-,  l  ·.  ,  ..  '  p.  q_~  o..Ju~_.,  ... L.  u  (..  ~u  ...  j  •. ll  .-e  Ln- ·  1:-;  ~;ase:::  on  <  ... r ,!
1 
•••  ·~. 1 - ...  -~.-
of'  the  E::;c  'l're<tt,y -9-
the  COIDJ\J.n;y,  the  sharehold,,r:,;  awl  the  01c.rloyr~es.  The  jlropos;~l 
l-Tould  alr;o  permit  M<::mber  ~tatcs ·d1ich  chno:>e  a  system  of 
direct  appointment  by  the  cmplo:,r•1en  or  th•~ir  repr~-~.scmtativ•.,s 
to  furtlwr  provide  that  EOJll(~  of  ~:·1one  mc,r·.hnrs  of  the  supervi!':o<·.v 
body  1·1ho  are  not  apjlointed  by  tho  emply<>es  :;hould be  appointed 
other  than by  generr:.l  rn::.·eting  (art.  4)." 
The  Board-;)~stcm of British compn.nies  and  the  French  cystern of 
"conceils d 'administration"  will  thus  have  to  give  v:2.,Y  to  the 
dualistic tuo-tie.r structure  \·;hicl~l_sl:__~~~~~  since 
1870.  The  functio11s  of management I r;hich arc at  present  scpr~r8.:Ler1 
de  facto  and distributed in  mo~;t  large  con:pcmies  among  th~  clif'fc t·:m-t 
members  of a  single board will  then be  legally separated,  in order 
to  clcB.rly  show  the  respons-<..bili ty for the  functions  which  are 
exerc:ir:ecl. 
0. 
Suohl\sy~:;tci,1 enables  ~he  entplo:,rc~es  to  be  inteL,Tctted  in  tl~..:  dccirVm 
making  p:r·occss  without  affecting the  horno[;r::v:•ity  of mi'llV'.t;eT::er:t  nnl 
its abil.itY  to  react quickl:r  on  changinc;  mar~(et situation[;.  Ti;•J 
employee:  .•  reprenentatives.Hill  on  the  lJ1ti;.x  othi.,r  h.:tnd  not  be~  ]mt 
in a  permanent  loyality conflict  in regard  of the  employoee  wLich 
would  other_vise  be  imminent  if they  were  integrated in a  boan:J.. 
dealinrr v;i :,}:  day-to-day rnanac;orw:m t. 
Employee  participation in the  Sup<::rvisor;~·  Boetrd  which  appoir.tF  ;-,~  ·1 
controls the  Nanagement  Bo:u·d  gives  to  the  employees  an  op.tJOl'\ Ln~:U::• 
to participa.t;,  in the  strak,:;ic clf!cision making as  re[;'ard~~  pr·o~;-;·::.i!.S 
of expo.nsion and  contraction  (for which  thE'  I'~mugemcmt Bo;1rd  .... i.1 J 
have  to be  authorized by the  ~upervisory Board,  acO·')J'd.i.r,g  to  t!w 
proposal  for a  fifth·directivr.;).  This  pnrtiGipJtir)•;  inhrn·t,<;.!·d;;cr:  at.  thv 
:~pt:'~·~r~~  .i  ... >  /~." 
hie;hecl:  lcvd of the  deciBiO!W.l  Licrn.rchy.  rr-r~r-t'::',  c-nl;;  fol:n 
among  oxistinc3'  for:nc  of cr:1ploycc  partic).~at.ion in  th;,  d!·H;i::·j'Jr. 
contirJUOt;:.;  'li<t:.;.is  a.nc1  at a!J  (:ar·l;y  ~to.ge  of  th~  dcci::i<.·~ 
n?.tivo  coluLionn  havo  bir-mer  ch~HlCU~~  to  bu  explor·c(1  lh;:m  at  <1 
utago  \'JL•;r.~  2.  dccicion is alread;;  carric.:l  out. 
,  I  I 
1.1 .• -10-
The  Co!l'l.T'l.L:;::Jion  feels  hO\reve:r  "i.hat  t.he  ;,:cr(bf;r  Gtat8s  must  b1.~  :'1·ec 
to  adop·t  these  principles  \:i ';h  the  maxir.mrn  dcf;ree  of flexihli f,y 
possi1Jle,  and  that  certain  ;~?rr:t·\:'lr  Str=.J.tcs  muc t  be  p~rrr:i tted to  allen; 
their public  companies  to  approach  tho  objectives in staees. 
The  Plain task therefore is to  construct  a  frwr.ework  which  provi.Je::-: 
for the  objectives to be  reached in a  way  which  leaves  discre·~.  i.o/1 
to  tht:;  r.:ern1;er  S"ca.tcs  as  to  :.):e  precise  models  vJhich  they may  a.-lcp~, 
and  \-Jliich  further defines  ce1•tain  tram:i  tional  arrang~c~ments  w1hi<:li 
can bo  ;:viopted  in the near  future  by  the  public  companies  of  tl;o:w 
Member  StutcB  which  cannot  realize  the  two  objectives  imrn·.:dLdcl;y. 
For the dualist  r;ystem,  a  transitional  period is prohably  l'c!•1U i : <'d 
durin(j wh:bch  thP  companies  conc~rned can  choo:.3o  between  the  d~:.<h !.lt 
and  Ol"e-bonrd  s~n:;tems.  As  f:.~  as  employe·  particip3.  tion iu  cone•  r·:~<::!u  1 
the  Commicsion  conside·rs  that  a  company  level  representativE'  instl  tu  -
tion vli th appropriate  rightfi  and  obligt!.tions  m::~.y  we] 1  proviclt' 
cowpc:;.:lie:s  Hith the best  posnibili  ty for a  ::mccesful  transi ti  on-:::.1 
solution.  Such insti  tutiorw  "'ould  enable  the  emplo~'eos 
1  rep; e3cnt<d:ivl.~ 
to be  informed  about  and  inflnonce  the  conduct  of the  compan,y 
1 s 
affairs,  including major  de' cision:::;  of economic  policy  1  without  bcint; 
.•  (  19) 
directly involved  in the  supcrvisor-.t board  i tsclf." 
'I'he  orJlutiol'  in the e'ur.opcan  Company  Statute  n.re  thu::;  not  to  t,r. 
prop;-;;.H:d  1Jy  the  Commission  for overall application.  National 
let;;i:>l: t;ions  are  t<J.king  anri  1-1ill  continue  to  take different 
approch.::en  to  cmployE:c  participdion ,.·hich  best  corresponds  :.o 
their reDr;ecti  ve  tradi  tiom;  \li thin a  flexible  frame  of  cOMOU!'1i  t~· 
law.  ~'he  .Curopeo.n  Company  on  the  other hand  is not  directed 
to  nativr:~:tl  legislators,  1JUt.  to  trunsn;.tional  cntcrprii>cs  wisL ''l.i 
to  engu.:3~  in a  ne•tJ  type  of indur;trial  relations '1-:hich  \S  J~d y.::t 
deterrnined  b;y  lone  Gtn:r..cl:ilt{!.  tl'<:~ui tiom;  an1.  lv;;;.;>·~::.  of ihinki;  L· -11-
At  tho  difference  from  this  flt>:dble  approaeh  to  rcn.c:h  COJwcr,;''r c:: 
in the  fiolll of tlre  harmoniz;.ttion of nab.i..onal  compan.v  law,  tb~ 
proposed European  Cornpan3r  :::;tatute  - \·Jhich  is  to  appl,y  only to 
those  companies  wishing to use  the  n0~ legal  form  - provides  for 
a  genvin<3  and  uniform solution for dc<•ling  wi t:h  tl:J.~  c:.l;)lo:)·ee 
participation in  the  decir: ion  m:Jkill8  of co:np£·.rJies.  The  EuropcCJ.ti 
ParlianJCI1t 1  the  Economic  and  Social  Cou:ni ttee,  UNIC'E  and  other 
European Busir;2ss  associations  and  the  •rrade  Uniono  supported 
such UY1iform  sol•1tions,  fc<:tring  that  alternative solutions  vmul:l 
;:.ffect  the  vio.bili  t.v  of the  nev;  legal  form. 
These  bodies  did  hoHever  disaffree  as  to  the  content  of the  req>.t~::;ted 
uniform solution. 
The  colutions now  proposed  by  tho  Corruninsion ( 20 )  wi 11  be  d~<~cri1Jcd 
subr(,CJ.UOlltl3'•  A  Gpecific  sub-chapter i'lill  deal  with  the  propos:>]~; 
made  for c;:roups  or  companie3  of which  a  EuropeH.n  Company  is  <'.  p:.crt • 
.. 
An  E.'uropea.n  1 dorks  Council  must  be  set up  in all  }~11ropean  Co:r.p:  nier; 
\'lith  cst::bJ}shm:mts  in rUffercnt  Mem"bt:r  States  (Article  100).  It is 
only  r.o:npetent  in matters affecting the  -v;hole  co1r.pan:.r  or  severaJ. 
e3ti:l.1JJ.ir.>hments,  and  -v:liich  car:not  be  deAlt with  b;r  bodies  rep;·l·:,;;c:1-tir.;:; 
ernploJccs  :Ln  cstablishrr:ents  2.t  national  lP.vel  wi t1·dn  tho  frarn•:•;:cn'l:  of 
their cor;lpetences.  Matters  governed by collective  ag:reemcnts  ·<J.r·~ 
'  rl 
outsitle  the  compctence 11 tho  l~uropea11 v.:orks  Council  (Article  U 9). 
The  co•:.pe C8ll')O  of the  Europ~;:m rlorks  Council  extend::;  to  the:  ri;"'/J l 
/  ~  .  ..,.  ~  .,  r)() \ 
to  bo  infor:necl  on  matters  reln.ting to  tlw  running of the  und,~x·~·;<.A.lrl-g."'· 
~>:··c  f f~~lt!'"JCtf2  1 
'fhe  Dl·tic1c8  f]IJnti.o'!"ln\~ll  sulJSC~quenLl:v  o.rc  t[.leS•!  of the 
<.J1'?.11Jc·J  prP;::·.~al  for~- C:>J!:c.il.  :{c~;:,·!::,tion  on  tl:0  Stnt>.Jt: 
ror  I'\U'Op·:~i"lr:  Gompn.nle=>  SUbli tied.  o,y  tte  ComnJir.sion  0.'1  J )  1  ') ,·  :~. -12-
Its  meniber;1  a:ce  under  an  nbliga.t ion  to  rr:alntain  necrec.Y;  on 
( 2Cia.) 
confiucn-tial  m<-J.ttcn~c  (Art.  114).  J.'he  European  Horko  Counr;ll 
rnuu t  he  cortr;nl t.ncJ  prior to  imporLmt  -:!~~anomie  clcclsion:.:  ancJ  mL;.si: 
give  i til  llJ)JJ!'OVal  to docifliona  lJ,\'  the  Bourd  or  ManngenHJnt 
.  .  (:--o  h) 
which  d·Lr(:cl;ly affect  C'mpl oyooz  (Art.  l2J).  If'  the  Europefln 
Works  Gounci l  wi thholdG  i b  approval,  it ma.y  be  given by  an 
arbitration boar·d  (Art.  128). 
As  a  recuH;  of the  opinion of the  European  Parliam~nt,  the 
EuropeRn  ~!orks  Council  must  now  approve  in particular a  Social  fl.::tn 
v1hich  th<;l  Board  of  :r.~anagP.ment  n;uct  in future  dratv up  to deal 
tvi th  the  social  problems  following,  for exa.mple,  the  clor..:ure 
of an  establishment  (Art.  126-a).  The  clocurc  decision itself 
is  hot-~over taken by the  1~<-t.na.gernont  J3oard  with the  com:  en t  of  th<J 
!3upervisory Board  (Art.  66),  having consul  ted  the  Ellrop~un 1/ork:.:.; 
Council  (Art.  125). 
On  the  rocormncrlda tion of the  European Parliar.Jellt,  the  i~~mb-~ r·fl 
of the  furop~.an \·larks  Council  aro  elected in the  entilhlil::;lme~~t:J 
of the  SE  bJ' all  the  employet?s  in accordD.nce  Hi th uniform  Euror'oc;.u 
electoral provisions  (Art.  104).  ElecLion::1  arc  conducted  on  the  pdn,...,; ;·~  .. 
of proportio11al  representation;  candidates  rnay  he  nominated.  b.v 
trade  union:;  and  groups  of employees  (10% or 100  emploJ'oes ). 
Tbc  origin:1i' electoral ,system  proposed in 1970,  baned  on  tho 
provinions  governing national  election:::  to  lvorl-::3  Councils, 
iz no  long.:•r feasible,  since  no  such  provisiont~ exint  in  the! 
Urd ted  Kin;:/iom  or  Ireland. 
?.  Rer,;nhttion  t1f  conditions  of ernpJo:.rnmn+.  b:v  ;;:ln·on·-::an  Coll.oe' ivo  --·----- --....-- _,.. ________  .,. __ .....  ·--~- -------- - --~-----·---·-
The  pon::;ibilit;~• that  the  conditions 0f emp1 o;:r.n:·1t  of empl o;:f:0 "·  of 
c:::;  t~,.r,J iGlH:-:•:mtc  (Art. 
(  ·-- ' 
._;?On.) 
( 20h) 
<"  V'  ~o,)  •  .-.J.  i  -~.- ~-
t l·r, 
I. European Collective  AgrflP.HI ·nt  appl.;r  directly ir.  respect  of  <'<.11 
employees  \:ho  are  members  of a  trarlu  union  Hliich  i::::  a  party  to  the  c?l-
loctiv''  agr('omerlt.  Th~~  parties  conc•~.r.·J:..ed  are  ohvimlnly free, 
however,  to  govern conditions ot  er11plo~{lllent  b;.'  collective  ngreE>.mnnts 
in national  contBxto. 
In order to  prevent  from  the  outset  conflif')ts  bott->een  the  po•.;crs 
of  tht~  Europ~an Horko'  Co~mcil and.  tk!  trade  unions 
1  areas of 
operation, it is now  expresuly laid down  that  the  competence 
of the European Horks'  Council  does  not  extend to those  mat tcr::: 
11)e.  . 
governed 1)y 11 collectl  ve  agreement.  It b  also clearly laid  do·,m 
that  tho  European Horks 
1  Council  may  neither conclude  at;reo:n::!11ts 
on  employcP.s'  co11di tions  of  emplo~y.nent nor conduct  n~gotintions 
in this area unless  empo1-1ered  to  do  so  b;r a  European  Col lee ti  ve 
Agreement  (Art.  119). 
' 
).  Coinposi tion of the  SurJe r'V :.::ory  :Board  of  e>.  :Luropeun  Comna1· ·• 
Accor-ling tv  the  Commission 
1 s  proposal,  the  ~~uropean Compan;y 
\Jill  howe  a  J.!anagement  Boe,rd  in cl:argi!  of running  the  ent,~rp•'i se 
a.nd  a  Supervisory Board.  in. charge  of appointi11s,  supervisinc, 
and  eventually dismissing the  latter (Art.  62). 
Th~  :.1a.nace;tent  Board  sh?-11  keep  informed.  the:  ;::upervisor:~r 
F 
Boor-d  on  tho  conduct  of the  business  (Art.  73-a)  and  shall  submit 
imp::>.dant  D.CtG  of  businest~ policy to  iJ;s  prior authorization 
(clo:J<~rcs of plants for  e:z?..~ple  -Art.  6G). 
Such  tvw  tiGt' structure  vrith  i tn  clear cut division of  rnanagernO!r.t 
ar;ri  supervir:o:t'.Y  func-tion~ and.  corresponding rcsponsabili  t;v  is fcl  t  to 
~orr·cspo:'ld bent  to  the  needs  of a  compan;v  oporc..tinG at  a 
transnational level; 
So~nc  hesi Latior,;;  are  hm;•Jv"lr  fnl t  li:o.in1y  in Hrit<J.in  'rli th  it~,  lon~: 
poJicy -lt1-
All  m:-Jmber:)  of the  Supervi:;ory ro,Hd  sllall  have  the  sarr;e  ri:::;hLs 
and  dutio:.;,  narr.l';l;y  as  rctsan1s  uc.c0:.;s  to  inforr.:J.tion  (Ad,  73  a) 
and diocretion in regard  of confidential  matters  (Art.  80). 
':'he  cornpof.d tion of the  Supervisory Board  was  in  th,:  centc:r of 
the  disc'..lnsion  on  the  European  Company  sinee  that  new  lE!gal 
form  \fiaS  first  suggested by Professor Sanders  in 1959. 
According to  the initial prO[;O::>al  of the  Commi~:sion of  j'.me 
1970,  the  ~~Llpe:rvisory Board  \\"as  to  consist  of  h.;o  third•·  of 
rcpreoentatives  of shareholders  and  one  third  of  rapres~ntati~c0 
of employees. 
The  Economic  and  Social  Committee  d.i.d  not  expre:s an  uniform  vie:-1 
on  this issue  and  limited itself to describihg  the different attitudes 
of iLs  merubers(2l). 
The  Zurope;"i!t  Parliament  hov•cver  elaborated,  afte:r four yoan;  o:."  intt~:•:.i·.: 
discussio~~ in ita Committcen  and  a  long  Plen~ry diccusFion  on 
11.7  .1.971~  a  tr.i.pn.rti tc  composition  of the  Su.pcl'vinor,y  BO<.trd  <;hic.h 
gocc  much  further than  the •  Com11issions i.ni tial  proposal  ( 21 ) 
According td the  opinion. of the  L:uropei.>.n  Parlament  the  Supervisor;• 
Board of a  I.:uropen.n  Company  cbalJ.  com:ist 
(t£:  to  OU'  third  of  reprc~  S'3t't ta.  t i vet;  of tho  r..h<1.rcholricrG 
as  to  one  third of  ro pre  ncm tat  i "'"~  of  the  f1mpl0;;ces 
as  to  on~ third of  mem1Jer:;;  coopted b;r  these  tHO  groups  HJiO  are 
to  be  indc,rendent  of both  shurchold~rs ant3  employees  ~.:nd  to 
rcprc~>ent ''general  in  te  :rc~:. t s". 
'l'he  munl)(~X'  of  meml1'='rn  of tho  Supcr':isor~' Boo;.rd  Ghall  be  un0.,.r:,n  Dn•J 
rHvisibJC'  hy  three.  Such  r:;rc:tc,rn  corrospon::!s  in  it:o>  1n'6cvl  liL~~;  ~o .f 
The  dis~ussion of  ~mployee participation in  tho  Boards  of 
European  Cornpaniec  within thu  Ec~:-opee.L  Parliament  ma:v  well 
reflect new  trends  and  devoloprnents  \-.'ithin the  Member  States 
of the  EZC. 
Indeed,  -v:ti'<-11  European Parli.q,mellt  had  first  to  consider the 
Europoan  Compo.n;-,r  proposal  in 1972,  many  amendmr.mto  were  tabled 
b;r  political  groups  and  individual  members  in order to  reduce 
or to  abolish employee  participation. 
In 1974,. no  such  n.rnendment  •ms  t.n.bled  at all.  The  European 
Parliament  adopted,  with  a  broad political majority,  including 
namely the  Christian Democratic  and the Socialist group,  i tc 
opinion as  to  the  composition of the  Sup~rvisor;r Board. 
The  Coinmicsion' s  revised  propOGal  of rna~  1975  is based  on that 
opinion  .::nd  conto.ins  the  ruler;  in the  corrrpoci tion of the 
Supervisor:~ Board  o.s  elaborated hy the  European Parlament  (art.7~.<1.). 
Accord:Lr!G  to  thesl?  rules,  the  representativer3  of the  chareholdC;:rG 
are  normnJly to  be  elcted by  the  gP-neral  meeting  (art.75)  • 
.  , 
As  regc.lrd ::  the  rcprcf;cntati  vcs  of the  employees  the  European 
Parliament  recommcmded  specific electoral provisions  for employee 
repre::.ont.:.ct'i vos  on the,  Supervisory Board,  v:hich  the  Commission  Lc•.s 
followed  in pdnciple unalter·cd  (Art.  137).  Emplo;yees  in all  tlte 
establishments of the  SE  ar,d  of the  und,:lrtc'..kings  within the 
Cormmmity  l'lLi.ch  are  uniforml.v  mm;aged  by it as  part  of a  group  of 
companies  nov1  elect an electoral  college  in accordance  t-vi th the 
princi.p  les applicable  to  e 1 cction3  to  the  European 
1.-lorkn'  Council 
and  E>irtmlt.:meously  with  those  eloc  tions.  The  e lee toral  collet;:.>. 
than clcct:-J  emplo;yee · repr(HJentrl.ti  ves  Ott  the  Supervisory  Bo::~.rtl 
in accorcbnc•,l  ;-;i th the  pri  nci  plc:..:  of  pJ·oro:rt ion<:.\1  represent:: tion. 
A  mnjori'l;y  of the  employee  representatives  mu~;t  be  employed  in. 
eGt:.'d:··l :.:-:nr:':::ltfl  of the  se  or oi  i i,r,  ercvp  l.~ndertakin~;~:;.  A  't::in~)r'l 1;: 
such  e:>Lal>lidt!i1Cl1t:J  if thosrj  em;:j.o,yec!S  ClJLit1crl  to  vo•Je  coz;~;Ul'1' 
Puch  P't··~.ic·J.  r<:pn:::n~nta.tion  b;,- fJ':!!'CI)J;.S  not  e;nplo,y~d  in  the  urdet·-· 
tn.kill:;  to  be  appropriate. -16-
~l.-~  all 
E~plo;yees nre  not  represer  ~rd  1 i~:·  a  rmtjori  t;r  of the  emplo;•'''?'~G 
entitled  to  vote  ·~xpressivt:ly votr.:  aGoin:::-t  such  rorreSE'IdJ.Lir:·~-j  (: rt.  I~ 
In this  circ~l~llntance,  tb~  Sup0rvisor~r Board  carries  ou.t  its  :L~i'!-:; 
for  the  current  term of office  nor:nall;}·  and  connists only uf  meJr,b::n•s  ?;:lr: 
chosen by  tho  shareholders. 
The  member::.:  of the  fi'YlaJ  third 11il1  b~ coopted 1y tl'c  mcrub0rr> 
rcprcsentine; the  shareholders  ar.d  the  cmplo:lcr:!:::;  with  a  t\;O  t:.ird 
majority  of votes  (Art.  75  a  and  75  b). 
El igibJ.e  co.ndida.tes  must  rcprencmt  "general  inter1~stn",  po~n~ss  tr"·~ 
necen::.ary  knowledge  and.  cxj'lerience  and  not directly deperJJ. 
on  tho  shareholders,  the  emplo;vc~cr; or ·:.heir  respective  ort_::lJJisnti0ns 
(::trt.  75-a- § 3).  They are  to  be  proposed  b;1  the  General  :.:t:di•l,~~, 
the  Employr,;c  rflpresenta.tion  (normally  i.he  European  Horkr~  Council) 
and  the  Man~gement Board. 
If the  required  majori  t~r  is not  reu.ched  in tho elction of :::c>mbHs 
of  the  third. [;roup after the  procerlure  has  b,:en  repeated.,  t!-.u 
appointments  are  made  by  an  r..rbitriltion bcnrd. 
1Phis  r.on:'dE;L:;  of 
a:-;s~~3norE;,  one  each  of ;.:hich  is chosen by  the  represcnto.t  . .Lvtlr;  eli·  .. 
the  shareholrlers  and  of the  cmplo;ye<.HJ  on  the  Supervisory Bo<trd, 
an~!  a  Ch;j rrna,n  appointed  by the  two  assessors  by mutual  a[;-r'1 :lrn8nt. 
In  tb0  absence  of mutun.l  acreerner.t  as  to  the  choice  of  ct::J::_ r·•n;,n1 
of the  ar1,i"l:rn.tion board,  he  in  :~.ppointed. b;v  the  President  of  th<: 
court  in  ~r1ho::Je  jurisdict:lon  th<•  SE  is situated. 
UIHCB,  tLo  Ur1ion  of  In<hu:;trics  within the  Eu-rc•pean  Communi ties, 
' 
and.  the  PermancrJt  Conferen~e of  Chambers  of  Commerce  a.nd.  Indul.';tn• 
ntroncly  oppor.o  the  propos0l  of Europe<ln  Parlif'lment  and  tl1~  Cc·wric;f;ic·.;., 
\  ~·  .. 
bGcausc  :::hare holders'  intc  ;·est~  \<lOcll d  be  "insufficiently"  r~prc  ::;.:;n~::-.. .-1. 
13oth  orf:anbations  haVF~  }:o·Jever  rejectr,rJ  aD  w;ll  tho  ini  ti<'.l  propo~.::.l 
of  thc1  Cornmi ~cion boeG1.l'~c  it did  not  corrcflpond  to  the  f'Od al ·---------------------------
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On  the  other hand,  the  Europnan  Truda  Union  Confed~ration 
(E'rUC)  and  its  prcdcccosorn~:Sl<t'dGincc  1910  for  a  r:drni i.ar 
system of  omplo,y~c  rcprcf.lent<:.. bon on the  Supervisory Bourd 
as the  one  proposed.  by the  European  Parliament. 
This  poGition reflects a  compromicc  between  the  views  of the 
affili<:~ted  member  organisation::;.  'Phe  opposition of the3c 
unions  Hhich  reject  the  princii>le  of emplo;vee  representation 
on  tho  governing bodies  of companies  is hoi-rever  less acute 
towards  the  European  Comp:my  than  toward::;  an;>'  envisaged national 
arrangemflnt,  since  the  E'..1ropean  Company  i~;  to operate  on  a 
trans:rmtional  level  where  exis·i;ing arraneernents  are,  as  ther:e  unions 
recov1ize,  not  in all respects  sufficient  to  protect  Lhe  interests 
of err.ployees. 
As  to  the  European  Commission,  it feelG  that  equal  Heighiillg of 
shart~hoJ.dcr ·  ~d employee  rep.:-esentation on  the  Supervisory 
Board  cannot  but  contribute  tC>lJards  the  creatiJMt·ilithin  tht=:  SE 
of a  ne·,-1  relationship between  the  SE  and  ito  C:I1plo~rc0::>.  Employcr:J 
are  given the  opportunity of ac·tive  participation in an  undert;~king 
of a  typo  ncu in E1.1rope  no·t  only in that  they m::..y  safeguard  theL~ 
rights ono  status but  alno  in that  they contribute  tov:a.rds  shapir:g 
a  corporate,, policy duly evaluated.  to  take  the  interests of all 
partiNl  concerned  into'  account. 
The  provisiona  requested by  the  European Parliament  ensure  that o.. 
neadlock  :in  the  decision-making process  within the  sr~  is avoided. 
The  Co;wnissio,n further regards  tha fact  that  interests wider  than 
thoae  of tho  shar~holders and  employees directly affected arc 
repreBcntE:d  on  the  Sup~rvisory Board  of a  Buropean undertaking 
under J..J;ese  provisions as  a  positive ele:nent.  (23) 
'l'he  ~rOj)O!:~·~d  zyst~'m combines  in  a.  genuino  H?o.y  e laments  of  tl:e  Gc·  ~-.. ;;~;:, 
lee;i::L,tlon  on  eTnplo··ce  partioipd.ion in ·ne  coal  and  steel  in.:'li.l::.;~r·;: 
An  or:i tiJV\l  an•~  h;terofd.ins- fnrJt_;rc  is  th~  ugon~ral interc3t  ''  tb<'.t  i:l!·: 
W! mbr;r; ·  0 f  t r1 0  fi:>-;(:11  tJd  l'•l  !11.1~. t  r(! p1·e sent. 
( 
') 1  \ 
'-..))  .::;:x·plan<~tor·,y  intro(h.;ctL-:Jn  to  'ritel  IV  of the  amcr;ded  pro:r-·o~;:.J. 
''  ]  1'  ll  .  c;·rc:  .L6.  <.)\.l!J}l .••  .Ju  tl"vln  u  :;  p.  ij -1~-
ncti  vJ "lict:  of a  1; lropEH:tr'  Cr  "·,-~u.;,  ctLcr  tb1n  tho~:e  of  L}JO  r;::,: r-.·).r,l :l•:  !'7.'1 
Rnd  cmv}_oye:cn  dir•-'ctl;v  in';<:ll'Jt~d.  T}lC  concc;-t  :nu~t  te  cr:cn  n.:::.  ·::j•"! 
reprc;Jr:nto:;:civou  con~;ti  tutir:c;  the  final  third •;ill  onn.ble  th•~  .-.. ,J;:cr-
vh~or::  L·:Jard  to take  decL~icm:_~  which  toke  into consideration all 
inbrosts affectr:d  by the  ncLi·;ities of the European  Cor.1pr.m.v,  in  ott.~r 
word::;  to. recognize  the  speci:-:.1  responsability of the  enterpri~:o 
towar~ thnsc  interests. 
Sine~ the  "[,'lnwral  interests"  arc-:  not  defined in a  corLcrcte  \·:c.~.,  the 
prop<>L8d  system  he.~  some  ~j :r,ilar:dy  ~iLh the  sy:-; tem  of tho 
11(:lc'7C•!'Lb 
rna.n"  prevailint: in the  GermJ.n  coal  and  steel  indus tr:1  nince  1 )51  -v:!:v 
is to  bo  coopted  b~ the  rep1~3cntativcR of the  shareholders  Rn~  of  th8 
emplo~rces on  the  Su.pervi  ~~or.Y  Dcard.  11evertheh:cs  there  are  subc:-tanti2.i. 
diff'(;l'CJJc;..:;:.;.  Since  the  fi11al  third of  1n~mbers  on  tho  S:.1pcr·.risor:' 
Ilo.J.r.l  of  an  S.E.  Hill  norm::ll;y  consist  of at  least  thrE:c  merr.L·:!'C:• 
thorc  ui1J  be  not  ju.d  a  si,nc;le  mo:J:r:b•:Jr,  but  a  ;_::lura.lit,y  of  inr).-:~;·::ndcnt 
moJnbGn;  d1o  are all equally cntrus ted  Hi th  prevcntirJg a  cle01d L)(  .. ;~ 
in the  Supci·vil'lor,y  Board  of  the  S.E.  ,, 
Evco if -Lh.\  Ghareholcl:::rs'  wul  en,ployec  rcprer;::ntativcs  agree  to 
divide  the  m~rnbcr;-;  of the  fim~l third  o.mo1•g  c:;.:.ndida.tcs  o:'  their 
rospGutive  choice  (they must  then ntill  joinLl~ coopt  the  last 
membo ('  N:i. th  t[Jc  cc,.sting voh)  1  the  rnemherc  appointed  l),Y  suc11  n 
proccduce  nay  bl'l  induced by  -~iv:ir  legal  po£ition  to  cmancipalo  frvrr:  tllc:ir 
consti  Luew:;~,-,  pcr!wps  in a  ki>Jd  nf "T1·:ono.s-3ec.;,et  effect''. 
4.  GrC•lH)~~  <J r  corrpc·.ni~s  ----··--··J>------····- -· :·-·--1)1-
Where  SE  i8 a  cont:collil1: or  c;  dcpc~1de:nt  undertakint;  wi t};in 
rt  {;'t'Otl}J 1  tho  St<:d.u.te  protect:~  -,.;h'l L are  kno;m  as  the  ''out~;ide  r.~·n r·•  ~:ol·1·~ r·: 
(AI't.  ?.~)8),  i.e.  ~;l1r-J.roholders  otlt;sid~  the  erou;)  of  co~.pn.nics, 
and  thn  crcdi  torG  of dcpenclrJui,  group  ur.dcrtai:inc:-J  (Art. 239). 
\~here  t}J(~  contro1. 1 ine UJJdt:::rta!dn1;  provider.:  tlJc  nece:~nnry prot"!ct.lon, 
it can  issur~ instructiorw  to  +.ho  me.nagomo~:t  of thir;  dQp"!nder,t 
undertakinG  iJJ  or<ier  to  imJ.:l0.m·:mt  a  unified  hwines;:;  po]ic.r  (t,rt.~/, 1)). 
'rhcso  im>tn;_r.tionr;  m'tl<lt  be  cotn;~licd with  ('!Ven  if they  adversc:L.Y  <:ffcd 
the  inGf<C0:Jts  of the  depnnclent  undertaking.  'l'he  European  Parlicnr:rmt 
hn.fl  approved  then<;  provisio:1s,  Vihi(:h  were  proposed  in 1970.  H  "r.0 ~~8" 
that  they  "ln·oadl;v  r.:~et  th0  ec:onor.dc  and  functional  req·lirerncJJ~R  of 
degrco  of nexi'bi li  ty 1vith  1·og<1rcl.  to  the  p1·vtection to  be  grc.r!t•.d 
to  Uh·~  "oul;:-;ic!c  shareholders". 
The  am~11ied Propo83l  provides  that ttis protection takes  the  form 
of anm.ul  co:~r)erw,~.ti.on  a:J  aL eli virJocl  gu.s.rante8,  toeether with  ·.,L i.cn 
the  co:·~trolling umlertnking  mH~  l;  ci  thcr offer tho  out:-;ide  sha:·cl<d·.·:.;;:;~:: 
PR.YffiC'l!t  in cash  ~or offer to  e::o:clmnt::c  their shares  for  shar,);3  in  tlt~ 
controllinG undertakine;  (Art.  22fl.) •  .. 
Special  provisiom; are  laid do•m  for  g1'oups  of  compa.nles  already 
in existondh  when  the  SF;  is  for:ned  (Art.  240  -d). 
The  Statuto  also  protects employees  in group undertaking.  ThiQ.is 
becauuo  (·mployoe3  in a  depew1cnt  group und('rtaking are  in some 
circwns  ~;_,nee a  affected in the  sa;r:<:~  1vay  by decisions  of the  gr\.np' t: 
ovcr;cll  n1ano.gement  as  those  in  the  controllinc group  undert<Jkil'G• 
l:hr.ro  .ern  :.3:';  is  A- controlli!·,,c:;·  [;rO:.lJ)  cornp:;JJ.'ft  a  Group  ~·!orks  Cou~1cil 
is to 1)c  fo~.-:il('j  o.ct.  130)  in  \•(r,ich  tJ:r~- e:nplrt•ees  of ull  the  crun.p 
·  ,,l,..,  " ... '- 't  •·  ·"  .,  .•  ,,., "'"  • "'e • J  ,..,,1·  1 1·-" •  '  ·• l  )  "· · "  ·,_,_  1·  ~  11  l.·. c-.!'  ~  1-Inl· l ,, I'  ur.  "" \,  -"··  .lu''  v.re  l  "l"'E.~·  ,J~"··  \··• ••  J _).  ""'''"  ""  '-''  ~- - u 
po•.-;,-~1''-~  Lo  tbof;e  or  the  Burov~an  ~:orks  I  Council  in rr:n.tters  a:::'fec ~ i:::~; 
the  •srr>p jl  (_!; rt.  n~~- 136). (  ..  'J.. 
\rti '··.  l.f{). 
: \;  i r  \!  ~.rc  (  ,\ rt  .  ,..,, ...  \~ 
,  t;U  .J 
\..:ou1d  be  JL«t::  of  ouch  <>.  Stc..tutc. 
)  ~ 
J  I  • 
t .:· 
,-,  '1' 
!I.J 
.L""-,  •  I  11  '"'  ~ 
J  \A I.  ...  ~  0.  '"'  ,. 
pol i  c~'  1::hi clJ 
."'(':j;!lU.  ··.  ··.  l' ':. 
1
: ~o be  not  j~stifiod. 
On  t be  oo1J t re1ry, 
u. L  present. 
'  of  or.1;1l1J~.'c·o  ropJ.~8seili.utl.,,(•s  OJ1  tht~  E1.q::ervir~.('·1·;r  _P,o~\l'rl  n•~.·1  of  tto:: 
a!ld  pltu·.tJ idic:  soc.i6i:,y. ·! 
f. 
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I ''  ·  ~  •r •  1  '  - 1- •  •  b  ·  1  ·  · ·  I 
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! (Legislation of  l  :12ncctory introduction  e:::wi.saged  by TUC  ; 
11948)  l  and  Labour ?arty Conmittecs. 
U:~.itary Joard 
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sy-:1d :!Ci.).  I'e:lc~.;:.::::_::.n  of  d~::- 7 -tc-;:~·~y·  .,~~:­
:1.;:..,sc:Jcr:.t  tv  CX2CLt::•.l2  nc::-.0crs  oi  th.2 
Boord  is  frcq~c~t~ 
T  ..... or- .. 
~h  ...  ,;  Pr~2tic2 cor:cs}ond  sv  ~!1~  co 
E2lgian  L.::u  and  Prnctice. 
Op!:ion.:1l  for  sn:::ll  co;r.pnnizs,  but not 
frequent  in practice. 
U~ivers2l in practice. 
I  ~.:;  .,. ...  •.....  .;:  ~  -·/"),  (C.lf)  7)  -;..!,r..:.-.;  ..  n  t:laJO~  ~  .... y  0,_  co::-,p~::1l.-.-S  u~  ._  C.:~, .._,_on 
be!:1.;ccn  c:=cc:!tivc  z.nd  non  cxc.c;.r::ivc  ::!C:.i:l-
bc=s  in  the  Eoc=d. 
Strong prcfarcnccs  e:~r0ssed by  CEI  .::~d 
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~·~2~-::C cr 
(""  ~- ....  t- !) 
......  l...·---c 
Dcn~2.!"~~  (Lc;i.slc-
tion of  1973) 
SU!-N\RY  OF  er?!.O'.Z::E  P:'.I~TJ~IP.\TION  IN  TEE  G:JVSTI.NI::G  BO;)I'ES  ------- . 
0i,  CC~'iP/~\;~:S  I~J  :-~~E  r:~:~.r'"-~E  SEC'iC~:t 
i  i  - -.,. 
I  Fi·::?ld  of Applic.:!ti.cn  l  Cc::1p~ny  Eocy 
!  Co::1pcr:ics  with  50 or more 
I 





I  "Bo2:·d  of Directors" (that 
1 i,:;  ~:,~r:.._::7v~i:i!:;  3.-~~~d  in 
:co~pc~ioa ~ith u  sha=a  c3-
l  ~ 1 ... 1  0 -r  .... "  c.  t'··"·-,  .f.''O  r-·-·J  ::'-~a- __  ... 1\...r_.  l.i:--..  -.-v  •.  _  .  ....,. 
~"~r.;  :::D).T  be  D~i  ~::r::l  :ow.rd 
-~ ...  .,..,.,i,  c,..""r' ...... -l_._'  .:..D.  S •..  .c • .t.-'-'r  -~  ...  _!c.t.~CSI 
1~:!t~-~~cs  a£  ~  :.i:.-::::~.i:~  _::.:i·.:.:~~: 
~·  - . 
..t.~lC~  C~lO~lCCS  ::~.:._v- ~.~  __  c..._~ 
2  r;:-·  ~·:::.s.~::-.t:]ti·.-_:-_,;_~  ).::·  ::::-.c;' 
t·liEi.1  so.  Til(:  s·::.._::.:~!:::::;  =~:.:.:.r 
provi.d8  for  ~  h;.';:-.:_:·  :·.:.:~.~-
be=  o£  r~prcsc~t.~iv2~ 
C ..-,-'1"~'o  (T·-·a' rl·•+-iQ'I'  ~&.·- '-'"'-·~- LL0 4. .....  U\,..4- ...  Cc:rr;.:::-:1ies  in  the  se:cto:~ of 
C8al  and Steel with 1000 
ewployces  or more 
2  _  _:::-.;:::_:~··.c--:-l::.  ~  :-:)r ::::en ti-:- :;  I 
0""' ,-,-,,.; "'nry  n~.~,Ad  u.__:-"',-L.  ...._,;.:)..._  .LJVW• 
( 




.  j 
.  I 
1  ...  .  •  ..  ...  ..  i  I  no:t the:;:  ~n.:::rc:.1c 1.-.:::::r  c.0r 
I  ;  e.  ·.l;;yL:e:J 
i  I  ..  . 
I 
i  I - .~  ::. ·1 r :-:··,-:; 1.  ;·:..:~  .. :::  ~ :.-
-----------------------------~---::;:-;::;;-- -t -B··-:::.;::d-------------,-1----.;.-::;:----:::  :::::: ~::;:  :;-:::;-::-=---
.::ana6 ...:.c~cn  Ou~  M;;,; ... b._r  rc"~·"'·-=--u~- ,;..O_ 
.  perso~nGl  affair~;  n2~J~ 
i  I!  .:  . .,..  -...  ..  c  .. ·,_-.•  ,~_  i  t ..• ""  co-:1.,-.:n~...  o~  L  .. ~. _,_, 
I 
nl ~v·'"  re"'~"""'_"',__,  .. -,c- ~  .... 
I  I 
l  u  J  L:;;.....  •  ~  ~  - '- '-~  .._ ~- .... """" '- ..:..  '  ~)  L. v 
:  t...  ·-- '='-·"'"'..!-ted  ·  ... "'...  rt-. --:.  c~  .. ·- ~  .......  I  I  i  u....:  ~,t-';_/V..L.- ..  _,  ..  ~.;  L.· ..  - --·-~J---
0 {:  lC"'!'  I  ~  -JJ-1 
' 
t·  .. !2  :..- ::  -~:·.-·~::o l'--1,---&:. 
5  ~02  .. :: ."'1'·.:.  !.'":...~.-::.:'-.~0~1ti!l~~ 
1::1G  t:7"::·:--;loyc:.:::)  (c::.::,.  ~:...'\J~J 
inclucil:;.g  l  :-:c.: ...  J...:~  ~ci.~J.0 
1  1  l viso=v  3o~r~ 
GcrmE:-,y  (cent.)  r~:~.;:~;:~-~:~:~~:-~~:-~::~-i  ~~;~~~~~:~;-;::~~----------1-;~:-::;,~~~:::-:~:::-:~:----
!
! (Legisl2.tion of  1952)!  ;,nd  Steel sector;  (f.:!!llily  1  :.:-;i:-d  of  ti.w  n::.:-.-:::-2rs  0£  t~12 
1 mT.J.ed  :;G's  (Public  Con~Ll- j  St!pe:rvh:ory  c.Jo.r~:.  '!:Jiroct 
.  ·  ni::::3)  ar.d  all G1:1bH's  (Pri- el.::ccior:.s.  Elccc~cn3 
vntc  Co:npanies)  houcvcr  I  throu!"h  delcg.:.J.te:s  m:~v be  ..  .......  _.  ... 
only if cnploying  500  en- I  orgu.:1i.::.:::d  ir:.  grou~)<~  of 
p loyces or more)  !  .  conp:mies. ·-~; 
?-1?·-:-.~:~~;r  St2tC 
~~" o,·  ---
1  ::-~:  .::c_  -~.::::L_::;S:;_•- 1  \  ... ~ v 
..i. )'  I  •_) 
~s-::.  ::}7;.,. 1 
~  .:;  S2  c..p:plic:..0l3 
l97 7 
(  .~~ 0 :- .. ':_:_::3_  .!·.:'"V?OS2...;.. 
c:'  -:>.·2  :-,c.:3·~~c~j_ 
~,:;"".-.:;~·~:..-.e:- .. :  c:""' 
197~; 
;  France  (Ordinance 






FielC  "y· 
'-'- A~1plic2don 
:.11  co~~?nn~.::s  or  s:-cups 
\Ji  t~1  1.-~0=e  tL.an  2COU  err..;> l·J-
ye2s  outsicic  the  Coal  and 
St2cl  sc:ctor 
Co~?cnies with  50 or more 
e~?ioyees 
Co;-::p.::ny  Body 
SupcLv-isory  Board 
: 
i 
I  ,, 
,; 
1 
!  Unitary  Bvard;  Supe;.··visory 
I  •  •  h  •  i2ocrd  ~n conpan1es  &vlng 
l
o~tec.  under  the  1965  le-
gislat~cn for  the  dual1st~c 
I S)tS t:C:ill 
' 
-I  ,  I 






.-,  -. 
---------~ 
Hs:::'!:oJs  of  1:'.". r t:' ,; :.  1~ :: ~=~~'!_-J 
T-:12  ~=·.::..1 ~~~  ~.:. _  ~!:  ci  :::u:~~ , 
~ircc~~y or  r~rcc~  ~~:c­
[~i:~L:  .  .£.::lf  t:-..  ~  r-;._:-.:J,~:  .. s  ~,~ 
the.  S....;pc ...  ···,;~i!.:::;!.":'  L~":::--:.·~.  =.:.~~­
play2c  r~pres~~t~~ic~ will 
incl·,:J(!  1  r::c-::·1;~:_  ...  i.  .. >..-:~·cc~;2n-
ting  s~pc~~:~c~y  .- - - ,-
t  .. ,J:..  ... .:_ r 
(t.L2itcnd2  f.J.::';:~.-::t-.~·Llt2) .. 
The  p:::-csidc::-.:  .~f  -;:he  So.:-
~  c~'Ji  r.cry  I;o  .~:  ... J  c:~:::::".. :}  ~:  be 
el2c~~:l  ctzdi  .. !.:;t  tt:~  1.-.tillc.: 
e-~c  r~~;:~.  c.Z  !:2-::·  s·:-:..::...~.::  :, ..  ~~~-::.  th::; 
SUi::!·2~~·  .. r:_ cv=y  :3~1t::-.:.~ 4  r:(;  hns 
a  decisive  v~:c  i~  c~sc of 
a  ~c2~lo2~ ~:thin  t~a 
s~pcrvi~ory ~c~rd
1 s  ~2ci-
s icr:  ~.:::k:.r1g 
1  rc::~rcse::-tt.:rt!v-.:  of  t::2  J 
•  I 
't-lO~l-.:2rs  end  cl...:r:.c.:-=:.1  ~t.::ff;t 
1  •-""'......,.- _.  ~  0~-, t  r;  .._.:: .,,  ..  -~  ~  .. -?  r.! • •  ,...  ...........  II  r-,·~~~--- .-Lo.,,.  ··- ~•·P~;. 
\TiC' r  ":"'"'7'  ~  f--"' ::  {'!  (  ,-..  .- ,1· • r,"')  f 
1:::  ~~-., 1:  '-'-~~~:i  ~.:."":'"·  .~.r~:-;:·->i'!'~~L  ' 
Oo..t.  C. ;.;Ctc"  -·)  '--·- •·~· .. :.S  , 
(!ou::.1ci..l.  Cc  .. :.3t:lta::i"~r-:-~  ':/,."Y::'--~ l 









I  _  _J ~·L:~::_:,cr  S~c.tc 
L~xc~~ourg (Lcgis-
l2tic~ of  ~by  197~) 
I 
~ot~o•lc~3s  ~L•bis-1 
l~~1~n or  19!1, 
cpplicubl~ since 
1.1.1973) 
Ficl~ of A?plicction 
Coc::?c:.nies  ·d. th cc:  .. e  th~r~. 
lOQJ  crap :cy·ses  or st:)stc;r;-
tic:l  stnte i11t2rcs rs 
Co:.:~  i.1t~Y  3oC:y 
U:::. ::2-:Ly  Bo2r:i;  Supe!:Vi!;c:-y 
~oar~ if dualistic  str~c-
~!.:::G  bee  owes  ~vail:?_blc 
g~D2r,isory Bo~rd 
__,  ~  t  ··~·  i  •  c.nu  r2scn.res  or  en m1..tl1ffi· 
C-.J!:l~~ni~s  ~;i th  3  C[!p~ t2l 
I 





~·:2~::J~.S  of  ?c::-ci:..:i::'\_:.~:..::>n 
Up  to  one:  t:  ..  i  :-3  CL  the 
r~:c~~.>·c!.'"~  to  b~ L::..._:::.:c.d  ~)~/' 
L~  lc:~/.: t 2::  vr  tl  ...  :}  .....  ---~ .!. ;.:' ~-
.  . 
Y'C2~;  =:-:-.c.•.:!  ";J:~::_  ....  ~··:;.  1".;..:;:~- ..... -
nat:..o:1s  in  co~:. 
l'T"l.T"'  -·•-•'1  ~--:~.~-~~  __ :; :::;.:s  of 
visc:-y  E.J<1::'d  to 
Ccnci-3.1  ~-:2c  c::. :"'  ~:. 
::::::!  stc2l 
-~  s  t:;; .,; :r-
t:2  _;:~•.')•)  ~--:: :,~  ·~ 
::r::~  ;::J:·t::.:.- florins  or SJrc  and  em-
ploying  lOG  employees  or 
nore 
I  I '"'.,.,  .:·1  ,~  ••  -,_.  -~t- ...... " 
I 
L;.) ....  ~- r.. ..  J  O:..·J~~- ~~. -~'-' 
appo1.ntncn.t  on_  r.:)CC!.!:~co 
I  I  g.,..ou.,.,....,..  O'h~ro  ~·_..,..,  ..,~.  •,,.,  'i  ....  h-;,:,•  L_.;.J-CL .......... .l  ••• d.j  D~...: 
l 
I·  ·  C\'··rr'·-ic.··'  :-.·  ,..)-,,..  s~-.  .:~1  .  I  ~  ---~  '-".  '""'~'"'"  ,._.~ ...... ..._. 
..  ""'"'~'1  T:' ................ ~,  .............  ~·  '""'•'f""'"'~~  "!  ,..  I  1  -···'-_  ~  .... ~  ••  ~, ... _c  "'"'~··""-·or 
i  I  '  t r "  '\'"->..,-'-1 ,  .. r:  ~ - ..  .  I  I  .ll::  hL:L.~ l..l  c.  ·-~. 
I  I ·::·· 
C:n-,..~..,~  ~-..--c~-->--~  ...... ,  exict  .:..,  '='- 1 ,--~U"'  ;---,..-.n"  ~L--,-,1··-.--'  ... ._~1·•  .-,n,-'1  +-1---.  -~-> ..  ~-,--'  ''-i-,-,r~~ ...  "~  -'·  f::,_  ---.1.  .._:,.:_,..  r·-1.-, ..  ~:  . ..._.1.!.'....:::)  ..,  -<.J  J...,,£,  L-t:•._:..J..  i.~l,  - .,;..(.L.;.._\,..,  !.~  <. ............ ,  J..L.C::.-j  <.-•  .......  __ .,.t_;  -'v"---¥\..LL-'-•l  J..'-... -L! ••  ....J.V.;..~  u.::;  --- .._,  to  the 
re?rC:ser-.t:=::=::.o:t  of  c::ployecs  in the  gover.-~i;J.g  bo:ics  o:::  c0::1J?2ni.cs  in  t:--.e  ,::.:b:::.~  ;,cc::.J~:. 
In  ~-:~~::·:.c·::;,  t:~~  Cc·~~-~is.3ior..  pr2si·-=-l~::::.  :-__·.y  ?ier::-c  S:::!rc~~u  r~cc-~~2n::!s  ir!.  ~cs  r.  .. :.port  :  "La  r2forr:-.:2  C.c 
l i(;~-:.::~5--H  ('1::1-':-.n  '"'~':1-~---,lc  r1l,~.-lit·ion- "Ja,--·:s  10/5  1('•}~-')  r.-.-1-,v·  .. :.  ._,--•-ir-~D.,._i0•1  -!~.  t:' 
.>  .._  __  --~.1 ....  ..L  C.  \...:  ..  -..VL  .:;:,'-=-- C.L  ..._~  - .._  .._...__ -- ..... ~  :.  l.  L- ..!  '  '.JJ  -.V  .._l . ..,i.J  \...·.;  .._...._..  ,;;..-._ •..  1...  ._ .L-1  C.o.l..  --.  J,..,...,.  .l'l.,..; 
go~..:-crninz  t.odi2s  oi  co~p~nit!s  to  bccc~:1c.  the  fi:1::l:: go2l  of  2:1t0:-?r:.sc  re:~J:7.1S. 
I1i  r.ric:-.f::.  ..  tl1i2  GO"'/C:L:-trtlC!':_t  r~.:ts  set  t.:p  a  CO:r:riittce presided  b)T  ::.1~::  Bulloc~ :!.n  or<.::cr  to  prc~~)ar~ 
legislatic~ in e2plcyee  directo~s in the boards  of  large British  co~anies to  be  enacted  curi~g 
the  1976/77  lcgisl~cion of  the Parliacent. 
.. 
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~  l~1  '7--1 
~r.  :J  1'-
•')  0  (!') 
!~  u  .-l 
N  ,...  - 0 
r-l Th2  11Gree:r:  ?.2pc:r 11  on 
e~rlov~e r£-~ic1n~~io~i 
·;  .,  L.;  •  __  ..~.;....  -- ...  ·---- ~~~ 
n.::=::  CCi  ...  ~:·::;.y  StT:.:Ct!J-:'0~~; 
p~~:i_\:t ty  t~2 Co=-
~i~~io~  ~~ !1.11.1973 
(~·;.::-;;-.:!  .•  2i75) is  inter~ 
cc::l  to  pL'O::iOte  discl.!S-
sic~ c~ th2  ?ro~o:ni 
is~~2s  ~G~  ~~zg~sca 
co~si~2~~~i9n of  tr2~~ 
s i  ti~..:0~tl  periods rr:.or 
to  m.:::I~ing  the propo-
sed  ~rrangc~ents cni- ' 
!  '  ~crsally mund2tcry. 
I 
i 
'  ----------------+------ -L 




~~t~0ds of  P~rt~ciry~~:on 
f 
12.  ,_  r.L"hG  SupGr-,.'i~Or)·  ~o  ... !rd  £h~~ll  C0:1~:i..st 
l  C! t 
l  lccst  o~ one  t~i~~ ci  rec~~~r~  ...  ·~-
1 ?~0SCrrti:-:.:;  t=:~  i~~.?]~_:__::,  t)::.  C~C'  c:.~ 
!  ~.::rrc  i::.  __  ~"'::.:::;_:_~;~;..~·~~·~,.--:.::  LOt.:  -r-cp'i·c~.sc~-~ci:-:.~~ 
I  the:  c:::.plc>·-:;..:;.s  ;:,-,:.i  ;:o;:  to  ~c ('10c!.:,'d  by 
f th2  G;..::-J  ~rnl  :·~ce:::ir.g  a:1d of.  th-2  1---::-·:::ir!~ t"'*"~ 
I
.  r·,---·1~ r., s  c"1"' ~ r ,,- 1  1--'-·  ;- :-~"'  Gcn"  r-- 1  ~·  .. -, ··- ~-' ·r· ._, 
..:.::._~--·-·- -.'--"-"-·~  uJ  ...__\.::  ->...:.-.._  ....... ..  ~ ..... CL-4.o.._.; 
. of  ~I:,-:~~~c~~10~~c~2~.  I  ~~·  1  !...,1 .. !  r.---~·.·~~  ..  ):-r:- ~"Jo"";~  1'-.-,.  l\n  C"'""'·-..,~t·,-,,  ... ;  -,  ..  _,y 
~•  -- ·- ..  -~-'--- ... _.~'- -V  ._\...;;  .. -...  ,.._~-. ..  - ----~----·- --- ---~--
1 Scpc~-..,.isc:-y  ..  i1oc.:-d  i tscl£.  c,.~!10i-..:l 
t:1c j 
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